This study reviews the mechanical behaviour of unsaturated soil under various Geotechnical problems like bearing capacity failures and the slope stability failures. To obtain a rational solution for any Geotechnical problems, field tests & numerical modelling were performed. Moreover various empirical equations and new innovating methods used to obtained desire parameters required for unambiguous analytical as well numerical modelling related to unsaturated soil were also discussed. Also, a detailed review on effect of influencing parameters on mechanical behaviour of unsaturated soil is done.
Introduction
Now a days significant change in climatic conditions were observed mostly due to Global warming. Many countries experienced either longer rainfall or higher rainfall for shorter time period as rainfall is most frequent triggering factor for slope failure in different parts of world. Moreover the rainwater infiltration and variation in ground water are predominant factor which affected by soil properties. These change in soil pressure responsible for the distinct mechanical behaviour of unsaturated soil under different Geotechnical problems. So the understanding of the mechanical behaviour of unsaturated soil and related parameters which affect the overall behaviour of unsaturated soil is very important. Slope failures in residual soils may occur due to several factors, such as weathering processes, geological activities, human interference, hydrological effect, topographical features, vegetation and climatic conditions. Infiltration of rainwater into soil changes the state of soil from unsaturated to saturated soil. It is well know that negative pore-water pressure which occurs in unsaturated soil increase the shear strength of soil. As soil will gets saturated, Soil suction decreases which finally results in decrease in shear strength. (Fredlund1993) [1] . Fig. 1 represents slope stability failure due to infiltration. 
Factors Affecting Mechanical Behaviour of Unsaturated Soil
It is very useful to understand the unsaturated soil properties, i.e., SWCC required for analysis of seepage or infiltration of water through soil with respect to soil suction. The properties such as shear strength will be required for stability analysis.
Shear Strength
Unsaturated shear strength of soil is important parameter which affects mechanical behaviour of soil. Higher shear strength contributes to higher FOS against stability of slopes and bearing capacity failures. The shear strength of partially saturated soil is controlled by net normal stress and ψvalue [1] . Change in the ψvalue due to saturation causes the change in shear strength. A Summary of various empirical equations proposed by previous researchers is shown in table 1.
No.
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where, θw =volumetric wc, θs = saturated wc, ψ = soil suction, (a , n & m) = fitting correction, C(ψ) = Correction, and ψr = residual water content occurs suction.
Some Sustainable Solution for Slope Stability and Land Slides
Capillary barrier system consists of layered soil. It is based on well-known principle that the permeability of fine grain soil is lower and coarse grained soil. Figure 3 shows the processing of capillary barrier system in having minimized the infiltration of rainwater into the soil slopes. While designing the CBS following points will be considered: Rahardjo et al. [7] i) The passage of water through fine & coarse grain layers. ii)
Permeability of coarse and fine grained soil. Parametric study results showed that vegetation can be used to improve slope stability. The use of type of vegetation depends on various hydrological factors such as soil properties, temperature, evaporation and transpiration rate, rainfall intensity. Generally Vetiver and Orange Jasmine are most commonly used type of vegetation. Vetiver is perianal grass having of fast and deep growing property up to 3.0m depth. It has mat-like horizontal spreading system cultivated in tropical area of the world. Orange Jasmine is found in tropical region, can grow up to 7.0 m tall. It is evergreen plant. However, vegetation contribution is not significant in improving the slope stability as compared to matric suction.
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Conclusion
As above stated parameters adversely affects the slope failures and bearing capacity failures of unsaturated soil, an engineer should have a keen knowledge about all these parameters. To fulfil these requirements new innovative methods studied by previous researchers were reviewed to obtained sustainable solution of related geotechnical problems.
